[Esthetic results after orthodontic treatment with the CostAnchorage device].
An intrabone screw with a special interlocking for wire insertion is proposed. It can deliver forces in all the three planes of the mouth. In order to produce intrusive and extrusive vectors and various type of dental movement as molar distalizer movement by lingual side approach. The interlocking is inside the screw head and the wire remain free to turn and doesn't produce torsion on the screw. It permits the use of the device also as submerged screw in both intraalveolars areas covered by cheratine gum and extraalveolars area covered by mobile mucosa as fornix. A preliminary report to recovery the aesthetic dento-alveolar records of the smile in "senior-patients" is presented. The "smile lifting" by reposition of upper frontal teeth has been done thanks the force system vector deliver from the intrabone device.